contact in the community, we can tlTk
with that point of contact and say,
do you see the officers
in the area at this point and ti*e and
the
yes or no. It, s nor a matter if
we rrust
our oflicers or not' we trust most of
out om.*r. uutlLuntability requires
us
to
take
whatever
measures we can to eno,re the ofiicer
is doing *hat we expect him to
do.
what are our legal rights to video tape,. especlfiy
a minordoing criminal activity. you
are in
vour rights as a citizen to video tapacrimrpi*!*yiir-*
ipresence and you
have every legal righl r can't askyou
to do that u.ra** tt oe is a possibility
of you becoming an
;
voulat;
;i

ro;tro;;il;,

"d"rril;ii'r*,

lf;jll *'trJffi#l'*';:'#::ff
Duration of investigation

;ril

hll;*ff*."*

*i,ii*i,.ii,'rlv'*a

depends orptouauiJrutir"irri"s
that period of time. For law
enforcement' conducting zurvellience
on a house is forty-eight hours.
Again, very difficult for us
to do forty-eight hours Jf surveillance
rris ueen
e drug house. It
depends on how much-activity occurs
within rrt1"1ir" piiod *e,re surue-iGng
it.
You have a right to video tapi any criminal
actiuityln'a pubric pracg you have a right
to be at and
ifvou so chose to give it to t'he police
yorl to go and video rape criminal
activity' A video tape of perpetrators which
actual intelligence that is what we can
take back.
wanted to make sure you understood why you
were invited here to this community
is because
there was a family with young children who
were tureo into a situation by people who
seem ,o be
known by the other membersif the communiry,
quopl; who said, oh i
this
person
back in
high school and they were druggies back.thr";il
il;continued.
Tragc
story
by
parents
of a
young female daughters that got involved
with lrri- r"i ltcorple guys who were involved
in the
drug scene and made it out of the drug scene,and gaw
trr.ir ulrwi"" trrirgr."There were such
heated feelings in thg room and they iere
asting;lhnir* *u do? we decided to invite the
Police Department, the Prosecutorcoffice to
can-be done to try to help in these
situations' lvhat can the Police do, what.* trtr pro*uiotr
oflice do and #hat can the people
here do to assist' That's what brought us here
*o iirlr"ut that you're here to talk about this.
You have the lawyers here and somione trry ru1ninj
fi..ry
M*y y;*s ago this topic
came up and here we
again. we're hoping that fru can help u, unJ*il pioutem,
not thar it is
isolated with Kilauea. 're
Addressing these problems is a reat collaboration
with the community; the community is the
eyes
and the ears' Information from the community
can u"ur"a by the
to
$tarr
building a case' The community's involvement ir
uurorutrry essential; trror'i, a grefi piece of
news in the paper today" which represented
T .a1fig-mount of coliaboration berween the
community, the mediq and police working with
the rJo*t r authorities to.l"* the Kauai pain
center' The limited amouniof resources lh"t th".o*run-itv
can help the police Departrnent,
when he first came to Kauai' felony drug cases were part
oft is caseioad. rt can take anywhere
from a week, to six months to a year to u--u.;ta a quutiiy'filony
orug,r*. if you see somebody
selling drugs to a school kid, that's one thing. vou
to
i:y",io .onnJ.iriiul informants to go
into the house to gain the trust of the dealeri rr,e arus;odd
is a horJ *orrJ, you don,t ger ro
go into a house and say, hey I'd like to buy some-drug;
police
It's
working in a relationship of
trust with informants in the.cornmunity to build those?ro
to the point where the prosecutors
Offise can talce to the grand jury.
Acting Deputy chief* Mark Bagley can be contacted
via email to inform him of criminal
activity.
Look and see what is going on in our own_homes
as welt, we've got to took in the next
room.
Juvenile proceedings are confidential but I can-tell you
that the prescription dmg problem on this
island is absolutelv
3lned on our young people. Juveniles,are smoking oxycodong crushing it
up on to aluminum foil and smoking it. ids ptrunt,
rounJiittr. pieces of aluminum foil in his
bedroom with burn marks on them ind they itua
ic"".iiut tr,i, stuffwas. w* ur. not sesing
the purchases at stre€t level of young peopie, it's in
the home. Here on our island, we s€e a lot

ur.aus;ililil
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